
Cary School
News

CARY Under the direction of
Mrs. A. T. Webb, the fifth and
sixth grade students presented a
play Wednesday m the school au
riitorium. The title of the play was j
"Roger Williams from Rhode Is- ;
land,"

The characters were as follows: j
Announcer, Audra Jolly; Roger j
Williams, Bobhv Hester; Governor, i
Gregory Sledge; Minister Larry |
Stokes, Walter Thompson. War- i
ren Arrington; Mary Williams. ;
Phyliss Wilder; Henry Johnson, I
Edward Wall; his son Danny Daw- j
kins; Indian, Eddie Jones; Chief
Massaaoit. Richaid Emins: and In-
dian Squaw, Annie Mae Hester.

The play was enoyea by ail.
At the and of the play tne 4-H

Achievement Awards were present-
ed by the principal, Mr. E. F. Ray-
ford, to the following students;

Lc-na M. Bobbitt. Sandra Crowe,
Patricia Ferrell, Chester Hinton,
Howard Hopkins, Linda Penning-
ton and Walter Rogers

The following visitors were pre-
sent: Mrs. Bernice Sledge of Me-
thod, Mr?, Mildred Hester, Mor-
risville. Miss Viola Boyd, Cary
Mrs. John Hester, MorrisviJle,
Jerry Brown, Jeff Smith and Bec-
ky Brown of Ca:y,

A very interesting talk was
given by one of the patents. Mv.-
Mildrcd Hester.

BOV SCOUTS NEWS
Seven boys from the Cary Ele-

mentary School, troop 188. were
guests of the U. S. Army and Air
Force at Fort Bragg last weekend.

The two branches of services j
presented many areas of Interest- .
ing activities. Among these were

an actual flight in a giant C-123 ,
cargo ar.d transport plane, a good
illustrative lecture in survival, a ;
tour of the flight line and a dance ;
and party on Saturday nigh*.

Boys attending the affair frot
Cary were Herbert flaily, Howard \
Hopkins. George Shaw, Larry Ro;.- ;
ms, Waiter Rogers. Rudy Burt. >
Charlie Mar,gum and Mi F L :

Roseboro. advisor
i

—

Phillips Hi School
Hews

BATTLEBORO The Phtllir
School Student Council conducted
it's first workshop on November
12. Ernest L. Baum, Jr., executive !

assistant National Council for So- j
rial Studies and Mrs. Thelma T. j
Daley, assistant executive secret;,- ,
ry. North Carolina Association of
Student Councils, were consultant?

Johnnie Warren, local president.
gave a welcome address and Gloria ,
Dancy, Ist vice president, presided. |
Other local officers are Dannie An- I
thony, 2nd vice president; Gladys I
Hilliard, secretary; Sylvia Lindsey,

assistant secretary; and Alice Park- :
er, treasurer.

Mr. Baum gave the opening ad-
dress at which time he suggested
the areas to be covered during, tne ,
one day workshop as follow?

Formulation of a list of graeruJ

aims and objectives; organization
of the council; and the .-indent ,
council as a laboratory for leader- j
ship training

More than 300 students v.< r< di-

vided into nine groups and Men.'tv

members helped er.ch srn'.p t‘>

select a chairman, secretary, and
submit a report on each area Li-
ed

Mrs. Daley led inWertlnr- and
challenging d cus;-a

taneous replies from the delegates

present She also encouraged IV
essemblcd croup to continue to ;
work with our youth:- througn the ;
student councils and reap the rich

benefits of informed and dedicated
citizenry.

Principal C. M. Carraw.ty and ,

M. S. Clary addressed 1h« after-
roon session. Supt. Clary encou-
raged the workshop idea and an- ;
pounced the future develop; ml

cf the Phillips school phjGcal
plant.

Following the reports, an valu-

ation period was conduct, d by

Ernest L. Baum. Ji H-- pointed

out that the grtSup hid made a ;
great effort, and the efficiency on ;
the part of the inch'. idnals would |
increase with proper guidance. He

also spoke of the excellent, work ,
to Involve the entire student body
in a worthy learning experience

H was pointed out that a real need

existed for leaders today as never
Kefore. and that each has a respon-
sibility because of the workshop.

Schools represented were: Wil-

low Grove Elementary School, <’a r-

ver High School. Brnwley High

School, Rattillo High School, Cone-

toe High School, and Loot) High

School of Raleigh

Other resource perrons present
were: Mrs. M. P. Wimberly. Edge-

combe Supervisor; P. B Weaves. >
Principal Willow Grove: Miss F
E Rogers; Mrs. M. H. Hooker: Mrs,

M. L. Gilliam and J A Freeman

James A Parker and Mrs. M, H.
Carraway are sponsors of the
Council and C. M. Chitaway is
principal.

Jeffreys
School News
The PTA held its regular meet-!

inn Monday night, Nov. 17, with
the Bethlehem Church Choir in
charge of the devotion.

t After the business meeting with
the president. Mr. Edward Chavis,
Sr., ir, charge, two Writs were
shown.

Mr W, C. Davenport., along with
Mrs. N, P. Wimberley, Wake Coun-
ty 4-H leaders, showed slides of
the 4-H clubs of Wake County in
some of their activities Pictures
showed the cabins at Hammocks
Beach. Jacksonville, N. C . where
the 4-H club held its dedication of
4-H compa

A film, “Children's Emotions'’ |
was also shewn. The attendance !

was excellent. Mrs. P. T. Harris' \
’rid grade had the largest number
if parents present and ’will re- i,

GOLDSBORO Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Atkinson and Mrs. Ca-
therine Hamilton Austin of New-
port News, Virginia were recent
visitors with Mr. Alfonso R. (Tic-

l kyi Williams of 510 Beal Street.
Mr. Atkinson is a postman in

I Newport, News.
Mr. Hugh Scott, a native of this

I city now operating a business in
I Poughkeepsie, N. Y., is visiting

j with his brother. Mil A Martel
! Scott and sister Miss Miriam Scott

j of Goldsooro
A mentally defective child of

I the Goldsboro Training School
took a pistol from the pocket of an
attendant and shot another pati-
ent November 6. causing a super-
ficial wound in the chest. The at-
tendant was immediately dis-
charged as carrying firearms on
the person is a violation of regu-
lation- as stated bjr the superin-
tendent.

Mr. T. A Butt, husband of Miss
Chryostobel Graham, a graduate
of Dillard High School, Eliza-
beth City, and holding a master’s
degree from the University of
Penn and. Temple University, now
instructor in the Philadelphia City
School system was recently pro-
moted to the position of a super-
visor in the Penn State Terminal
til 8. Government M;iil Servicei,
Philadelphia The Butts have
three children.

Mr. W. T. Washington of Ra-
I leigh, brother of the late Mrs. B.
! F. Clay of 430 East Elm Street,

i vie,sited with the family last week-
j end alone with his little .son.

Mr. E, R. 80,, uc of 310 South
j Virginia Street is attending the

1 meeting of the executive committe
| of ‘lie Synod of Ce.lawba at John-

’ *-on C. Smith University, Char-
j lotte.
j Rev, B. R. Richardson of Shil-

I oh Presbyterian Church is attend-
! ing an Evangelistic meeting in

j Tenesty, New Jersey end. is expect-
i ed home this weekend.

GREENLEAF TOOL NEWS
Prof. Crowder . nd members of

| the Greenleaf School staff wish
; to thank all who helped to make

j the bazaar a success, which was
i held at the school Monday night,

i Mrs. Robe-son. state supervisor,
I visited our school Friday. She ob-

j served many interesting activities
• while in the classrooms.

Book We-'k was observed .frpm
| November 3-7 at. Greenleaf School,
| Miss Smith, the school librarian,
i read many tru‘¦•‘resting stories to
i the classes. Our display were new

j book , that library has receiv-
! ed for reading enjoyment.

A Mother Goose quiz program
wa« given in the second grade

| classroom during book week.
Greenleaf School’s dance group,

; under the direction ol Mrs. P. G.
| Care: .. til ..pjjc-.r on program
! Friday night for the musical ex-
! travi'.ganza at Dillard Hig’n School,

j Thev will give two dance numbers
BARNES BUSINESS COLLEGE

NEWS
The 1959 class of Barnes Busi-

ness College was organized during
the second month of school. The
officers are as fallows: president,
Louise Wilkins. vice-president,
Marion Push: secretory. Geraldine
Ward; iinancia) secretary, Pearlie
I\l Heath • and trea.tursr, James

Mr Elliott Robbins, artist-direc-
tor of the Dr. George W. Carver
Bait:;.
Commemorative Program of Roa-
noke. Virginia, gave a talk and
dramitfttaUon on scholarship to
the salesmanship class. Mr. Rob-
bins spoke on the importance of a
salesman’s personality and the
ability to greet the public He stat-
ed that a smile is one of the prime 1

INSTALLATION SERVICES ,
CLINTON The Installation j

services for the Rev Johnnie L. j
White, pastor of lire first Baptist I
Church will begin Wednesday j
evening, November 19. There will\
be preaching each night.

On Sunday. N'ov 23. the Rev. J. j
H Clanton of Raleigh will bring j
the morning message. The public j
is invited.

It D. CLUBS MEET
The Southeastern district of the !

Federation of Home Dsmonstra- j
lion Club Women met in Tren-
ton. N C., Thursday, November |
13, A large delegation from Clin-;
ton attended.

ELIES TO OHIO
Mrs. Mary White of Collette j

Street was called to the bedside j
of her sick mother in Ohio We are j
hoping that at this writing she is;
better.
MOTORED TO GREENSBORO

The senior class of Sampson i
High School motored to A&T Col*i
lege, in Greensboro, to be guest !

of the college. They reported ,nu !
enoyabie time.

COLLEGE GAME
The Grade Mothers Club of the j

Sampson High School will sponsor j
a college basketball game between i
A&T College and Saint Aug us- i
tine's College players December i
19, In the school gymnasium.

POST INSTALLS NEW
MEMBERS

The auxiliary unit of the Henry
J. Fowler Post 33 9 initiated four
new members recently. This brings
the quota to 30. The new candi-
dates were Mesdumes Mary P. Co-’
salt, Freda Faison, Lula Faison,
and Elia Mae Berry,

This unit entertained the Gold!
Star Mothers «n November 11th!
with a turkey dinner served in the |
unit clubroom. Gold Star mothers
in this area arc: Mesdames Qs-
letim Fowler, Nora Newman. Em-
ma Underwood, Mary Rich and
Maggie Boone.

Unit officers arc: president,
Mrs. P. S. White; vice pres., Mrs.
Mildred Fowler: recording sec.,
Mrs. Hazel Caldwell; cor. sec.,
Mrs. Blanche Cnappehe. treas.,
Mrs. Mamie Mcßae; chaplain Mrs.

claim the banner. Mrs. J D. Sher-
man’s 3rd grade won the banner
last month.

The school is presenting “The
Nannettes Enchanters" from
Greensboro. Comedy-Sons and
Dance Revue on Monday at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium.

Goldsboro News
BY J. H. GRAHAM

CLINTON NEWS
BY H M. JOHNSON

. factors in captivating the atten-
tion of a potential client.

There was a short question and
; answer period following his

i speech. The class benefited by Mr.
. Bobbin’s speech and some of the
I points he emphasized will remain

m the hearts oi the students in
; years to come.

The Rev. J. L. Melvin, pastor of
St. Mark and Greenleaf Disciple

. Churches, Goldsboro, was the
guest speaker at our Friday as-
sembly recently.

Mr. William M. Hall, a native
of Barber, North Carolina and the

. son of Mr. William Hall, Sr., is
the new instructor at B. B. C. He
is a 1958 graduate of Livingstone
College, Salisbury, where he ma-

I jored in Business Education and
received his bachelor of science
degree.

The Education and Training Of-
fice of Seymour Johnson Air For-

I I or Base presented a movie to the
i students. The movie was, entitled,
i “God of the Deep.” It was based
i on the scientific aspects cf re-
i iigion.

A Cook-Out was held in the
yard at the home of the director,
Mrs. Dorothy A. Barnes, till
North Greenleaf Stret on Hallow-
e'en The menu consisted of the

I following: weiners. hamburgers,
marshmallows, popcorn, assorted

j candles, and Hawaiian Punch,

i Everyone played games and sang j
i folk songs. Pearlie Heath kept the j
! whole group spellbound with her
! sparkling jokes and comedy. The j
l students will long remember this |

. | night.
j Miss Marion Pugh a secretarial;

i student at 8.8.C., is a contestant
! in the "Panorama of Progress,”

| being sponsored by the Nu Chap-
'¦ ter of. Tau Gemma Delta Sorority.!
This event will culminate Novem- j

i b;:r 21.
She is the daughter of Mr. and j

Mrs. George Pugh, Dover. North |
Carolina Miss Pugh graduated

j from Newbold High School, Dover,;
1 where she was a member of the
I Crown and Septer Club, Student

! i Council, Commercial Club, N.H.Y
;; Club, 4-H Club, and also a leading

' majorette.
| Last year she was runner-up in

¦ j “Miss Faxhipnetta Contest” span- j
j sored by the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority of Craven and Lenoir

• Counties Much luck Marion! We
; hope you will win.
FRINK HIGH CAGE SCHEDULE

All Horne Games
La GRANGE The coaching j

i staff of Frink High School has re-|
! leased the 1958-59 cage slate, for!
: the Wildcats. Coach A. W. Woods I

i charges will have twelve opponents |
iin a twenty-four game schedule j
! this season. According to Coach
i Wood? this year's edition of the j
i Wildcats should be small and fast. |

and are expected to give a good :

account of themselves* in confer-
| cnee competition,
j The home game slat.? follows:

Dec. 9th—Nowayne High School;,
'¦ Dec. 2nd—Carver High School; ;

j Dec. 16th—Douglas High School; i
Jan. 6th Woodington High |

j School;
I Jan. 13th —Central High School; j

Jan. 20th— Georgetown High
! School:

Jan. 27th—- Shaw to wn High!
; School:

Feb. 3rd —Adkin High School;
! Feb 11th —Jones County High j
School. Feb. 17th-- Panuilco Conn- \
tv Training School:

’ Feb. 241 b Sampson County j
Training School;

March 3rd—Savannah High!
! School-

Time of games will be publisher; i
1 latter. ; (

' ' '

, Eula Faison; sargeant-at-arms..
i Mr.- Kmmaiine Sampson: histori- 1

; an. Mrs. Mary P. Cozart.
SICK AND SHUT-IN

The sick in our community are |
! convelescing. Mr. John D. Sum- j!

; merville has been in for over a |'
1 week. We hear that he is resting i i

i very well. Mrs. Ruth Thompson of i i
I Fowler Street has been in the hos-:;
| piuil for two or three days. We are j
| glad to report that she is doing i i• fine. Visits are appreciated, as well j i
; as prayers and cards,

j Mr, Johnnie Robert Monk of |'
! the Bearskin Community was ji
found dead on the highway Sun- ; J
day morning by a passerby. It was ; i
a case of hit and run accident, ji

! Funeral arrangements are incom- j:
i plete at, this writing

YOUTH I)AV

Youth Day was observed at the!
: First Baptist Church. Music was i

i furnished by the juniof choir. The;

j sermon was delivered by the Rev.
! Malaehi Roundtree, of Raleigh. ,
He used as a text; "Thou Shall;

! Love Thy Neighbors As Thy Self."

Carver School
i WENDELL The second grade '

| class of our school gave a very j
I interesting and enjoyable pro- j
i gram in chapel recently. The |
numbers included the song, "Jes- j
us Loves Me", scripture reading,!
Ist Psalms; The Lord's Prayer; !
song "God Loves Me."; choral j
reading, “What November Brings,"!
“Good Morning", “The Bee Hive”, j
’’The Ants". "Caw Caw", and end- j
ed with a, rhythmic activity call-

jcr, “The Children's Polka." Mrs.
| O. M. Webb is teacher of the sec-
ond grade

The Thanksgiving season is
drawing near, and the decorations
in the classrooms depict tills sea-
son rather vividly.

Noticeably displayed in the fif-
th grade room is some string j
painting. On viewing these paint-1
lugs one will see many imaginary '

pictures. Mrs. C. D. Cobb is teach-1
er for this grade.

On Monday night, November 24, \
we will present our annual
Thanksgiving Program. Mrs. O. M
Webb is chairman cf this program.
She has made very careful plans
for a successful and* worthwhile
evening. Do come and share the
evening with your friends.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY! 1

GOLDSBORO SCENES—Photo on left shows the home in which little Adriann Williams, one-year-old,
burned to death recently in Goldsboro. It is located at 412, School Street. She was the daughter as Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Williams. Three other children were rescued by an uncle. The fire is alleged t© have
started from an overheated portable oil heater. Center photo shows Set. ( L. Manuel, who recently
returned from Augsburg. Germany, after a three-year tout of duly. He is now stationed at Fort Bragg.
Manuel Is the husband of the former Miss WillieMae Faison. They are the parents of a son and reside at
508 Robert Street. Right photo is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brown, 826 N, Center Street. Mrs, H.
Margaret Brown ts a member of the Barnes elementary School faculty.

PURVIS SCHOOL NEWS
J. O. SCIPIO, Reporter

ROWLAND The Purvis Ele-

mentary School observed Ameri-
can Education Week with the fol-
lowing speakers making contribu-
tions' Rev. E. B Turner, pastor of
the First Baptist Church oi Lum-
berton, spoke Monday, directing

; the youth of today to take full ad- j
| vantage of every opportunity to |
| learn of the- spiritual values.

Tuesday Rev. J, R, Ferree, pas- j
for of Beauty Spot and Mt. Olive:
Methodist Churches, Lumberton
and Elrod, N, C., gave the pupils
a new set of RV~Responsibilities,
Relation, and Religion.

Wednesday Mrs. E. T. Hays-
wood, county supervisor of Negro
schools directed her message to

Wesisife High
Sstisoi News

CHADBOURN’ J he faculty of
Wesnide High School has chosen
for its Professional Project this
year “The Improving of 'he Cul-
tural Standards of the Student!
Body With Emphasis on The spiv- i
ttual. Moral and Social Phase of j
Life." Each member of the faculty |
will discuss and present practical j

| plans for the phase of the sub- t
i ject he knows best. This program j
I will be evaluated by members not j
I taking an active part in the dls- j
: cushion etc

The senior English class has \

i presented several panels and sym-

posiums this year in connection;
! with their English work. Larue!! j

j Lawrence, the class president, told
his fellow-classmates "How to get
good marks without being a geni-

us," Lawrence emphasizzed the
importance of assuming the right '
attitude toward studying, as well !
as having the proper place and j
regular tiirn- for studying. These j
points mid other highlights were !
re-enforced by Celeste Gardner. |
Virginia Graham, and Or land :
Gore. "How to be likeable and still j
be your; elf.” “How to get. have, j
and be a Good Dale, “How to be 1
as good looking ns you really arc,”
were discussed by Ethel Myers,!
Margaret Gore, Oracle . Brown,
Miriam Lennon, James E. Ford.
Peggy .Me Milkan. O'Neil Mears,
Emma King, Party Lav n nee. Dou-
glas Ford, Delane Dees and Isaac j
Mcßridc respec Lively.

The hand, under direction of E .

B. Butler, received many favorable ¦
comments after performing in j
Lakeview, S C. during homecom- j
ing celebration. The high-step- j
ping majorettes led by Ethel My-
ers prmnewd beauti hilly to the
tune of the “Thunder" and a nov-
elty tune “Get A Job.”

Among the men receiving hon-
orary membership during the,

chape! program presented by the i
N.F.A. Boys Friday were. Mr. T.
Ward Guy. superintendent of Co-
lumbus County Schools, Roosevelt
Brown. Jr . chairman of the Civics
committee Paul Gerald, Sr., mem-
ber of the local schol committee,
and Mr. Owens Cowans, Sr.

The stuff of the cafeteria re-
its aim which is to

serve the students the best pos-

sible lunch for the lowest cost.
The menus for the part three
months have been very delectable •
for such a low price. This caliber
of lunch will be continued as- long

as we. the faculty and students,
support the cause.

the parents, telling them of their
responsi bib ties to their children
and to their school.

Thursday. Mrs. Emily Benton,
president of the Women's Dhision
of Christian Service of the Lau-
riiiburs. district. Mrs. Benton gave
a, brief description of the schols
of yesteryears. She asked the ques-
tion to the pupiis: Are you living ,

up to the advantages that you ,

i have?
i Friday morning the pupiis oi !

j the seventh and eighth grades
conducted the devotionals, with
John Bennett presiding. After the
devotional exercises a Thanks-
giving skit was presented with the
following characters: Eli and Levi
Alford as reporters; Robert Odom
as Gov. Ann Hunter, Elaine Gil-
iispie. Frances Calhoun. Annie R.
McCormick. David McCormick
took part. Other members of the
classes are as follows; Charles
Walden. Masie Fairley, Mao' Me-
Galium ipianist), Edith Baker,
Janice Douglas. Helen Graham,
Madgalene McCullum. Geneva
McCullum Dorothy McCullum,
Annie McNair, Mary L. Pittman,
Loucille Southerland, Bertha Mc-
Millan, Robert, Graham, Jethro
Hamilton, James Hamilton, De-
laney Leach. Thomas Manning

1 Howard McCullum, John McEach-
! in, Leroy Mclntyre, Thomas Mc-

; Innis. June Townsend, Betty June
’ McLean. .Nellie L. Bennett, Doro-
i thy Fairly, Mary E. Hamilton. Le-
; ola McLaurin, Lula- B, McLean.
> Lizzie Mclnnis. Vivian McNair,
; Doris Odom, John B. Oiilispie,
’ Wilson McCullum, Joseph Odom,
Robert Odom, Arthur Purcell,
Carolyn Anderson, Louise Ander-
son and Curtis Manning

There were two other features
from grades one and five; a story

dramatization, “The Three Goats
On The Flannel Board”, by Pa-
tricia Ann Page. Carolyn E, Scipio

i gave two piano selections; Ava
Maria and Blue Danube,

i The following persons are on the
• honor roll, by grades

Grade 1 Joyce McCullum. Lar-
ry Mcßae. James Hargrove, Mary

! E. McNair, Mary T. McPhaul, Pa-
| triciu Page, Mary Brenda McCol-
i him, Dorothy B. Wallace, Burns
McNair, Minnie Lee Priest. David
McLean.

Grade 2—Queen E. Lewis. Alice
Mclnnis Alexander Williams,
Cleveland McCollum.

Grade 3—Joe Ann Bennett. Ru-1
by Davis. Shirley Walden, OJlie
Mae Graham. James Alford, Je-
rome Odom, Samuel Cooley, Henry
McCollum Jr. Thelma Mclnnis,

Minnie McNair, Delons McNair,
Berniece Lewis, Beulah Patterson,
Mary Barnes. Abram McEachin,
Bobbie McNair, John Taylor, Mary
Watson.

Second Grade B—Verlon Mc-
Lean. Linda Bullard, Belinda Me-
Quaige, Mary Monroe, Burie
Green, Jr.. Benjamin McCollum,
Robert Taylor,

Grade 4—Sarah Alford. Ida
Bullard. Mary McLean, Lilly P,

Smith. Myrtle Weaver Betty J,
McCollum, George Hill, John
Manning, Robert Lee McCollum,
William McCollum. Paul McLean,
Haywood Miles.

Grade 5 Jasper Lee McCollum,
Vivian Campbell. Carolyn E. Sci-
pio, Earlene Anderson, Clara An-
derson. Esther Reaves. Ann Tay-
lor. Mary F. Page, Dorothy Mc-
Nair. Charles Ellison, Eddie Odom,

Gilbert Giilispie, William Taylor,
Vivian Briggs.

Grade c- Josephine Alford. Lee
"sthei Wallace. Balona Anderson.

Alexander Odom, Curtis Taylor,
Catherine McCollum. Albert
Thompson. Lorraine McCollum.

Oracle I—Elaine Olllispie, Ann •
'Junior. Bobbie Jackson.

Grade H—Eli Alford, tevi Al-
ford,, Robert Odom, John Bennett.
Arthur Purcell. Betty Jane Mc-
Lean.

Mt Oiive News
WHITEVILLE The Men's Day

program held at the Mt. Olive Bap-
tist Church was a great success.
The theme was "Man's Responsi-
bility As a Man."

The panel members were as fol-
lows: Messrs. H. F. Williams, Y.
Yates. C. Pridgen. J. D. Wombie,

and G. H Washington.
The morning sermon vre? deliv-

ered by Re.'. I, B- Horton, pastor
of Friendship and Ft. Stephen':
Baptist Churches ¦-! \Vh>;>w-,iia and
Chad bourn. Music v furnisried
by the Men's choir of the Mt- Olive
Baptist Church.

Rev. G. W. Watson, ns si or oi
Cherry Hill Baptist ( niueu and
Mt. Ronia Baptist Church o', Con-

way. S. C. and Lois, S. C. deliver-

ed the afternoon sermon immedi-
ately after an address given by

Rev'. ,T. D. Pridgen. Music for the

afternoon session was furnished by

the Men’s Choir of Rev. V.'strong

church of Conway, S. C
The young homemaker.- of the

church did a wonderful job in pre-

paring and serving dinner at the
church for visitors and friends
There was plenty for al!

On the Ist Sunday in Doccmbet ;
the pastor. Rev. C L Manning, has i
planned a "Family Day.” During. j
lho morning service every geno- j
ration of each family is asked to |
sit in family pews, and to contact j
family members away from home i
to be present. The choir members j
and ushers are expected to sit with I
their families. Visiting usher:; and I
choirs will take their places

Queen Street j
Hi School Hews
BE A UFORT—Queen Street High

School climaxed its annual home-
corning drive Thursday, November
fi, with a gala parade at 1:00 p. vn.

Tim homecoming game was play-
ed st the local ball park on Thurs-
day night at 8:00 P m. Miss Caro-
lyn Godcte of the 9A class was
crowned “Mist- Homecoming" for
the year 19f>8-59 by Tyrone Elli-
son, captain of the football team,

on Friday, November 7, during the
regular chapel exercise sponsored
by titie senior class.

Each, class competed throughout
the homecoming drive in order for
their class to win.

Winners and runners-up in the
three departments wore: Primary
Department, Miss D. H. Johnson
and class 1A; Mrs. B W. Harris,
4C and SA. runners-up with
Wynona Cowan selected as queen.
The grammar department winners
were. Mr. S. K. Barrow and class
78-8A with Gloria Teel selected
•is queen of the class. Mrs. M. O.
Williams and claw 6C-7A were
runnrr-up with Ina Ray Adkins
.elected os queen

Winners of the high school de-
portment and of the entire drive
were Mrs. E, P Valentine and the
9A class, with Miss Carolyn
Godette reigning »s queen of the
festivities. Runnor-un wait LaVern
Godette representing the senio-
class. The homecoming events this
year proved io be one of the most
successful in the histury of the
school,

Juniper Level
News

BY MISS ANNIE GILCHRIST

tvricv; NOT TALKING

Conversation in this country bar ,
fallen upon evil days. It is drown- ;
ed out in singing coi imovciais It ;
is hushe d and' shus '.ed ;rt oil T
lighted parlors by television audi- j
cnees who used to read, argue ami j
even play bridge, an old-fashioned j
card game requiring speech

THANKSOiViNG DAY
REMINDER

During the coming w eek a |
special day. which will be Thanks-
giving Day. will be before us. A 1
day set aside to give thanks to our j
Father for unnumbered thinr* j
Don't forget to pray a : pedal ,
Prayer.

Regular Sunday School was
held at the Juniper Level Baptist j
Church Sunday morning The gen- !
eral subject was “Jesus’ healing
Ministry.” Remarks from the Sun-
day School lesson was given by Mr. !

Nathaniel McClain The re marks ’
5

Louisburg Happenings
BV MRS. ALVIN WILLIAMS

.
v

; , . • ’<¦ JJ'* I,s&rty , >.,v ¦
CHURCH ACTIVITIES ,

LOUISSURG On Sunday, j
Nov 9. 9:4ft a.m. services at. the!
Mitchell Chapel Baptist Church j
begun with church school and the j
superintendent in charge. Subject-i
of the lesson. “Jesus Described I
Discipleship”, The lesson was re-1
viewed by th superintendent. At j
11 a.m. the junior missionary so- j
doty held Us monthly meeting!
with the president. Miss Mary E.!
Nile, hr charge.

| On Sunday night, Nov, 9at 7:30 j
! p.rn. the Missionary Circles of thej
! Michell Chapel Baptist Church j
| observed their annual program. A *
! panel discussion, “Today’s Church j

. In Tomorrow s World,” was held.
Sermon by the Rev. O. 13. Bur-

j son. His text was Psalms, 107:2.
i Subject--“ Say So”. This was a
| most wonderful sermon. Music was
i furnished by the Mitchell Chapel
Men’s Choir with Miss Marion
Jean Brodie at the piano,

On Sunday, Nov. 16 services at
the Mitchell Chapel Baptist
Church began at 9:45 a.m. with
Church School and the superin-
tendent, Mr, Mack Kearney, In
charge. Subject of the lesson:
"Jesus Healing Ministry.” The
lesson was beautifully reviewed
by the pastor, Rev E. L. firodie,
at the morning: worship. A most
powerful and soul-stirring sermon
was preached by the pastor. His
text was found Sri Psalms 116; 12,

I Music, was furnished by the senior
i Mixed Choir with Miss Marion

• Jean Brodie at the piano.
I Meßdanxes Mary H. Southerland
i and Margie Jones, both ushers of
I the Mitchell Chapel 1 Baptist

j Church, represented their usher
1 board at an ushers’ anniversary
a* the Allen Chapel Baptist

i Church. Mesdarae.-, Amur sci K«w-
--j ney, Mary L. Williams, Mabel |

| Fogg. Miss Sarah Kearney, Ml', |
i William P. Fogg and Mr. Alexau-
I der Jones, all ushers of the Mil- j
jeh eh Chapel Usher Board and ;

| Mrs. Mary W. Wilson.’ al.-o of the !
j Usher Board, attended Use Red ;

' Bud Baptist Church ushers’ 2nd j
j anniversary Nov 16 at 7:30.

CLUB ACTIVITIES
“Raise A Square Meal Around i

j The Home was the theme of the |
| first annual Conservation Tour, j

j The tour was an out growth of the I
j Garden contest sponsored each i
j year by the Council since 1950. j
Foods checked were canned, froz- j
en, dried, preserved, jellied pick!-•
ed. and stored which included j
potatoes, onions and any other!
stored fruits or vegetables.

Stops were made at the follow- i
ing homes: Mrs. Julia Young. Mr;, j
Pearl Blackball, Mrs. Fannie I
Jackson, Mrs. Nellie Cheatham,
Mrs. Jaunlta Foster. Mrs. Mirena
Strickland, Mrs. Gala Davis, Mrs.
Bessie Young', Mrs. Greater Clem-
ent, Mrs. Eula Davis and Mrs,.
Lillian Brodie.

The Franklin County Council
had the largest delegation at-
tending the Federation which was
held in Wilson Nov. 6.

PERSONALS
Rev. E. L. Brodie and daughter,

Marion Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie |
Wilson and grandchildren were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Otha Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D, Carroll
were the Sunday dinner guests of i
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams. :

The children and grandchildren
of Mrs. Lizzie Williams ate din-
ner with Mrs, Williams Nov. j.l in ¦
observance of fymg birthday.
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OLK WAYNE CO! \ . ', <

milted the above photos (his week. Officers and speakers of She |Jry-
ant lb -t - !,'t .so. - I .* and auxiliary s \ fternns’ Day Supper program
recently are shown. Left to right in lop photo, front row, are H V
Brown, who introduced the speaker; A. C. Crowder, the speaker; W-

j A. Cole, chaplain; Mrs, A. Mae Forbes, asslstont secretary; Mrs. Mary
Lie Woodard, vice-president of tlie auxiliary; Robert Wright, port
commander; and Russell Wooten, sgt.-at-arms. Second row, left to
rigW. are Geo. E. Wilson, Eastern Area commander; 3. ( . Melvin,
linancc officer: Mrs, Thelma Best, Jerome Best Tost, ad.i.: A B.
Reid,, and Ainaziah Howell who gave (he welcome address. Bottomphotos show from left to right, A, r. Crowder tMiverin* the address.He left his listeners with seven goals to work toward AK, Retd, MO

| is shown in center, and Mrs. Thelma, Best, right leads the pledge to
\ the flag.

j Washington Junior High
School Happenings ¦

Editor's; Loanie M. Gill. Fan- t
no- Rand, Charles Hunter and i
William Young,
Mrs. O. H. Hill’s class has an i

| enrollment of 35 pupils. The class,
i as a whole, likes arithmetic, sci-
ence. social studies and language

PTA NEWS
Mrs, Elizabeth Cofield of Shaw

I University appeared as guest, j
1 speaker at the Washington school i

• l-'J'A meeting on Monday night.
| In observance of American Ed-j
: ucation Week. Mrs. Coefield said I

! that teachers and parents are 4ti*
j ty bound to develop character in

! their children
The president of the Raleigh

PTA Council. Mrs, L. B. Freeman,
praised record attendance oi the
group.

Wlmiers of the membership
drive were W. H. Rainbow’s home-

j room, first prize and Mrs. A.
i Karp's second grade, second prize.

A reception and open house
! were hold after the meeting with
! refreshments served in the library.

METHOD SEWS
By MISS DORA D. STROUD

CHURCHES
ST. .TAMES A. M

j METHOD —Owing to the ab- i
j fence of the pastor, the Rev. A. J. •

, Turner occupied the pulpit at St. (¦ James A. M. E Church. Sunday j
! morning at It o'clock. The 20th j
j chapter of Exodus and the 3rd ;
verse, “Thou shall have no God be-

: fore me.'* was the text ?ak--n by- |
I Rev. Turner.

Re spoke wonderfully well nr, !
' centering our inlnds on things j
| that perish. He said that if wc lay !
I up treasures here and put them be- j
j fore CJnd ‘hen v/e fail because !

; t-Jch things can be lost in the (
j twinkling of an r-r but. if put |

| God first all things good will come i
1 to to:

[ H" strongly admonished «s to'
i work six days each week and j
: then be sure to give God the :
j seventh day. A nice audience was i
j present. The .young folks choir I

! rendered sweet music for the serv- I
I ice with Mrs. Gay nor presiding ,J
; the piano, Mrs. A. J. Turner, Mr. '

i end Mrs. Waller Curtis and Mrs, j
i Louise Cm'iis wore welcome visi* ;
( to vs at this xavvicc.
! RETURNS FROAI CONFERENCE *
; Rev Mrs Mary Frasier attended !

j the Western A. M. E. Conference !
| the past week; Mr. and Mrs. Otis !

j Lewis, Mrs. Snrah Smith, Mrs. Wil- !
j bcrtinc Sills and Mr?. Ruth Wilder J

' motored up for the Sunday rcr- j
j si«n. The* reported having had a !

I grand time
i _ Dr R. W Wbrmr will return ti
! (he Method Circuit as pastor and !

j Dr G. S. Clunt as presiding older |
i I.et us make this year's work one
I of th? be d in history, It can be | 1
I i¦¦one if all will do the right thinr

WEEK'S SERVICE
Tllere will bo h week's service'j

1 at die Oak City Baptist church I
1 (hi.- week The members and j
f» n ods arc most cordially request- !

1 ed to hr ore.- nt a» these services.' [
THANKSGIVING CHEER 1

On Tuesday night of next week i
mem tiers of the Ladies' Wilting j
Workers and members of the Me- 1

I Ihod Civic League will met:!, at the
j home of M: s. AUit; \V. Smalls and

! prepare baskets of cheer for the
! sick and older people of our com-
! munity. Ait who desire to help
| may leave their package;-;, can
! good?,, fruits, etc. at Mrs. Smalls.
I Baskets will be distributed by the

j League president. Mr, Curtis on
I Wednesday.
i THANKSGIVING SERVICE

A one-hour sendee wiU he held
a! St. Jairc Church Thanksgiving
ij|j>rnin,a. A good speaker has been
procurmd for this event. The peop-
le of the community are invited to
conic out to tins rseeiinr

CIVIC LEAGUE ' •

Tlie Civic League reel e- thf
Perry O Kelly School Tuesday
r-ighl of r---;' week 'TV- to nvait
yourselves of iiw opportunity of
mooting v tvh this worthy oiT'ami-
xalinn < ai'h 2nd Tu-' sday night. Mr.
F.dward Curt'.-. i-:-s..- Mr. Bryant
Bcihee vk-vpi'cs.;. Mi?. Florida
Sherrill, rcc-y

bKii
Our sick, are r any nicely. Mr.

Kogsre, Mr. Sorrell and Mr. Woods
are still at St. Agnes Hospital. Mr.
Alcxar.ii”. i ree> vvs hospttSltSFd
for a short white bti! 1 am gird to
say that he is able to be- back at
home.

VISITING IN I*, f.
Mr?. Cone Pa-vi.- ' : viciUng -

her children in Washington. D. C.
ENTERTAINS AT TEA

The Young People's Croup of

Oak City BapteT Church gave a
Tea at t’v home ot Mr and Mrs.
Depor Dun?t.on. Sunday afternoon.
An interesting program wu- rend-
ered and a nice situs was realized
for tb • building fired. Ail present
were highb e.iteJ ."lined.

HE MEMBER TO
Work while you ore young and
tender
Gorl wants *he best service one
can give

Do not v an to grow worr and
tired out
Just tuning t« God when you
have littic- of life to live.

Bladen Central High School lews
ELIZABETHTOWN The Bla-

den Central FTA held Its second
meeting of the school year on
November 11. The meeting was
opened With devotion led by Ml'S,
Ix’olttTurner, vice president of the
PTA.

Mrs. Rosa Lee. president of the
PTA called the meeting to order
and expressed hex’ thanks and ap-
preciation on behalf of the parents

to Dr. Charles U. Deßerry tor a
banquet;’ honoring grade parents j

and officers of the Parent-Teach-
ers Association.

Dr, Deßerry, principal of Bla-
den Central, in.omied the group
of some of the additions to the
school program, such as the open-
ing of the new cafeteria, the Bla-
den Central Newsletter and devo-
tional service broadcast over the
public address system to all class-
rooms.

The cafeteria, is well equipped to
serve hot nutritious meals to the
student body at a very low price.

The Newsletter is designed to
inform the parents of various
events at the school and of the
progress of their children.

The morning devotions.ls are
designed, to unite the whole school
in a few minutes of worship and
inspiration before beginning the
day’s class work.

Our annual intramural basket-
ball tournament began Monday.,
November i.O with grades 6
through 12 participating. The
finals will be played between the
nth and 12th. grade girls and the
I Oib and 12th grade bdys for the
school championship. The Bth
grade boy; and girls we the
grammar grade champions. They
will meet the Bladenboro champ-
ions in a championship game.

were enjoyed by all.
The Strickland Grove Baptist

Church of Four Oaks held its
homecoming day Sunday, Novem-
ber h!. The Kcv. C. H Heath is th*
pastor.

Mrs. Isabelle Adams, Chairman
of the 4-H club foundation drive,
encourages everyone to do his best
in the contribution they give to
this fund.

SICK ANB SHUT-IN
Mrs. Betty R. Brown, Mrs. Janie

TVnix, Mrs. Andrew Turner, and
Mr. Robert Wilder. V/e wish all of
you « speedy recovery.

Hood, a new yellow-seeded vari-
ety of soybean, is being released j
for production in North Carolina.
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